Research Topic 3: Pre and Post Nutrition Management
Research Site/Demonstration Number: SA03SEQ-04
Grower Collaborator: Fullerton Farms
Location 4: Old Gympie Rd, Elimbah
Start Date: July 2019
Outline: To introduce, develop and evaluate precision farming practices through Global
Positioning Systems (GPS) and Global Information Systems (GIS) technology into pineapple
production systems primarily targeting improving fertiliser and pesticide efficiency.
Objectives:
Phase 1:
1) To introduce fertiliser and pesticide efficiency through the establishment of precision
(variable rate) boom spray application equipment.
2) To introduce Global Positioning Systems (GPS) technology into boom spray application
equipment and other farming operations.
Phase 2:
1) To incorporate aerial or satellite imagery into precision boom spray operations.
2) To reduce fertiliser and pesticide losses off farm using precision boom spray application
compared with traditional boom spray practices.
3) To compare cost effectiveness of precision boom spray equipment compared with
traditional boom spray equipment.
Phase 3:
1) To incorporate GIS capabilities of GPS based technology into pineapple operations and
record keeping.

Demonstration Practice:

New Practice

Phase 1:
1) Introduction of GPS based technology
2) Establish precision farming equipment:
-

Variable rate boom spray

-

Auto track and steer tractors

Phase 2:
1) Incorporate aerial or satellite imagery and software
into pineapple production systems.
2) Create a process to ‘ground truth’ imagery and
assist management decisions.
3) Application of all post plant fertiliser and pesticide
using variable rate boom spray.
Phase 3:
1) Introduction of GIS based technology
2) Integration into a software based program for:

Standard Practices

-

Farm record keeping

-

Farm cost analysis

-

Yield tracking

Application of all post plant fertiliser and pesticide using
traditional non-variable rate boom sprayer.

Assessment / Evaluation Method and Delivery Schedule:
Assessment and Evaluation Method

Cost analysis/comparison – in the following areas:

Assessment and Evaluation
Delivery Schedule
48 months

a) Fertiliser and pesticide inputs
b) Diesel usage
c) Reduction in labour
d) Improved administration and management

Progress Report:
Current Progress:
April 2019
The variable rate boom spray upgrades have been designed and costed.
June 2019
Grower has been identified
Variable rate boom spray has been constructed
Variable rate boom spray has been field tested
Phase 1 complete
February 2020
Identify and plan a field for Phase 2 activities
April – July 2020
Take imagery of field and analyse data

Issues Encountered: The first grower identified had to pull out due to the tractor needing
upgrading and the grower was unable to commit to financial requirements. It took time to
identify and engage a new grower.
Other Notes: Working with external collaborator John Deere and Chesterfield through a
precision agriculture expert from Dalby. Growcom are collaborating through phase 2.

Phase 1
A John Deere tractor with a standard industry boom spray was fitted out with GPS guidance
and sectional rate control. The boom spray with sectional rate control was divided into four
different sections.
In its current format the sectional rate boom spray can achieve the following:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Automatic section shut off at the end of blocks that are not square,
Precise volume per hectare output,
Variable rate control when the boom spray changes speeds over drains and contours,
Track cost of diesel and labour for each boom spray operation.

Installation Costs
The generic cost required to install a GPS based variable rate and sectional control system
into a current existing tractor and boom spray is approximately $25,000 - $30,000 depending
on the state of the tractor and size of the boom spray.
Potential Cost Savings
Potential cost savings using variable rate boom sprayer.

In the table above the ‘Cost = $10,000/ha’ refers to the standard cost of fertilisers and
pesticides over a full cycle (plant and ratoon crop).

Variable rate and sectional control boom spray system

Phase 2
This phase involves using the upgraded John Deere tractor and variable rate section control
boom sprayer, and integrating satellite imagery into its operating systems. The satellite
imagery of designated blocks will identify variations of crop growth within each block. These
variations of crop growth can be uploaded into the operating system you of the tractor and
boom spray and allow variable rate application of pesticide and fertiliser.
This system can build the capacity for pineapple growers to use variable rate technology and
improve fertiliser and pesticide efficiencies within the environment they operate.
Methodology
• Identify blocks to be trialled and create the block GPS field boundaries (polygons) with the
current John Deere operating system.
• Identify the frequency of satellite images of pineapple blocks over a period of 24 months.
• Identify the pixel size of satellite images of pineapple blocks.
• Include additional Electro Magnetivity (EM) soil mapping of the pineapple blocks.
• Upgrade the current John Deere operating system to integrate satellite imagery.
• Undertake analysis / interpreting of imagery using comparing ground truthing.
• Develop a boomspray plan to achieve pesticide and fertiliser efficiencies.

Field Map Elimbah – Block Locations 8A – 10B

Ground Truthing Crop Map from Satellite Image
Hybrids
Hybrids
Weaker (pic 2)
Plant size small
Moderate to high nemetode
Moderate root rot
Root mas moderate
Plant size small
Stronger (pic 3)
Low nemetode
Low root rot
Root mass moderate
Plant size moderate to high

Smooths

3 plants from weaker part of field;
Root mass moderate
Low nematode
Low root rot
8 tip die back
0.945 kg

Wet Spots
Level nemetodes
Root rot
Phytophera
Plant Size medium
Fruit size small

Weaker
Small Plant
Small fruit
Phytophera

Weaker
Moderate to High
Root Size 6
Size 10
Medium Size Plant
Nemetode Evidence
Stronger
Size 9
Volume 6
Disease 6
Medium Size Plant
Nemetode Evidence

Moderate root mass
Low root rot
Low nematode
11 tip die
0.740k g
Moderate root mass
Low root rot
Moderate nematode
First root galls
0.850 kg

Branching
Galls
Size 11
Plant size 6
Nemetodes Moderate

3 plants from stronger part of field;
Root mass 5
No root rot
No nematodes
1 leaf with tip die back
1.465 kg
Root mass mod
No root rot
No nematodes
Old plant material
1 leaf tip die back
0.890 kg
Root mass mod
No root rot
No nematode
Old plant material
1 leaf tip die back
1.190 kg
Pic 1 from end of field at

Weaker
Fruit Medium small
Plant Size 5
Root mass moderate
High level root rot
Moderate to high nematode

Grass spots
(Pic 4)

Stronger
Large plant size 8
Fruit large
Root mass moderate
Moderate root rot
Low nemetode

Referencing satellite imagery ground truthing was undertaken across the selected
demonstration area. The demonstration area consisted smooth cayenne and hybrid varieties
at different stages of growth within the cropping cycle which included plant and ratoon crop.
The imagery was able to distinguish areas within the crop that are of great variation. The
different areas within the crop that could be visually identified with variability were then
individually evaluated and assessed based on crop growth and presence of pests.
Across all of the different evaluation sites the areas of lower growth primarily consisted
moderate to high levels of nematode and phytophthora root rot. These areas also reflected
higher levels of soil moisture and lessor drainage.
Comparative map using various sources of imagery

Image taken by satellite

Image taken by drone

In comparison, satellite imagery were compared to drone images. Drone images were taken
at a height of 60 m above the crop from 11 am to 1 pm under full sunlight. The definition of
the drone images is substantially more detailed. The drone images highlighted variations in
the crop even more substantially than the satellite images.

